Oxygen-reactive species and antioxidant responses during development: the metabolic paradox of cellular differentiation.
Metabolic gradients are established during early phases of development and their existence influences subsequent developmental events. Variations in oxygen supply and oxygen metabolism associated with the gradation of metabolic rate in embryos appear to form one basis for the influence of metabolic gradients on development. The rate of oxygen metabolism affects the rate of oxidant generation by various cellular biochemical pathways. Cells contain antioxidant defenses that respond to variations in cellular oxidant production. Large changes in the activity of the antioxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase and changes in cellular redox state occur during the differentiation of many types of cells. These changes correspond to an increased rate of oxidant production; the cellular environment becomes more prooxidizing during differentiation. Evidence is presented that implicates oxidants as a factor that can stimulate alterations in gene expression. Possible mechanisms by which oxidants influence gene expression are also discussed.